Synthetic mimics of surfactant proteins B and C: in vitro surface activity and effects on lung compliance in two animal models of surfactant deficiency.
Synthetic surfactant peptides SP-B1-78 and SP-C1-31 in a standard phospholipid mixture have been employed to examine the correlation between in vitro surface activity and in vivo function of synthetic surfactant preparations in the isolated rat lung and premature rabbit models of respiratory distress syndrome. Monolayer techniques showed that SP-B peptides have a high propensity for association with a phospholipid structure. By dynamic respreading, synthetic SP-B and SP-C showed rapid spreading and attained low surface tensions. Used as replacement surfactants in two animal models, these synthetic surfactant preparations partially restored lung compliance in lavaged rats and premature rabbits better than a pure phospholipid preparation and to a degree comparable to clinical surfactant, measured by pressure/volume curves. Our data confirm that in vitro functional determinations of synthetic surfactant peptides are instrumental in the preparation of replacement surfactants, and that dispersions thus selected represent viable therapeutic alternatives to current treatments for respiratory distress syndrome.